
Linwood Township
SnowRemoval Policy

Overview
Withtheadvent ofMinnesota snowseason comes theconcern about access towork, school and
business.  Thesafety andconvenience ofthetraveling public isamain concern ofLinwood
Townships Public Works Department.  ThegoalofthePublic Works Department istohaveall
Township streets passable withinareasonable amountoftimeafterasnowfall hasstopped.  

Linwood Township doesnotassure acompletely bareroadandwillnotsalt/sandentire sections
ofroadway.  Usersoftheroadway system arereminded toexercise caution anddrivewithcare.    

Dispatching Snowplows
Linwood Township willusuallynotdispatch snowplows untilafterasnowfall hasstopped.  During
extended periods ofsnowfall, exceptions maybemade.  Snowplows willnotbesentoutin
situations thatmaybehazardous duetorestricted visibility orotherhazardconditions.   

Asphalt Operations
Asphalt willbeplowed witha3’’ snowfall oratthediscretion ofthePublic Works Department.   
Generally, theclearing ofroadswillconsist ofthreephases. Dependent uponthesituation, more
thanonephase maybeaccomplished atonetime:  

Phase1. Make theroadpassable: Cleanone laneineachdirection.  Generally, plowand
wingareused.  

Phase2. Widen thelanestotheedgeoftheshoulders.  
Phase3. Cleanupandremove iceandslushofftheroadway aftersaltandsunhavebeen

allowed towork.  Cul-de-sacs, hammer heads, andintersections willbe cleaned
upatthis time.  

Gravel Operations
Generally, theclearing ofgravelwillnotbedoneuntil theroadshaveasnowpacked base.  Once
asnowpacked baseisinplacethegravelwillbeplowed when3’’ ofsnowhasaccumulated, orat
thediscretion ofthePublic Works Department.  Depending onthesituation, more thanonephase
maybeaccomplished atonetime.   

Phase1. Maketheroadpassable: Cleanone laneineach direction.  IfPublic Works cannot
useplowandwingduetogravel conditions, bellyplowswillbeused. Roadswill
notbeplowedatfullwidthwith theuseofbellyplows. When gravel road
conditions improve roadswillbeplowed completely.    

Phase2. Widen thelanestotheedgeoftheroad. Ifroadisfrozen, Public Works willwing
offtheroadtothefullwidthoftheroad.    

Phase3. Cleanupandremove iceandslushofftheroadway aftersaltandsunhavebeen
allowed towork.  Cul-de-sacs, hammer heads, and intersections arecleaned upat
thistime.    
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Salt/Sanding Operations
Sanding willbedoneatthediscretion ofthePublic Works Department.  Salt, sand/mix, oratrap
rockmaterial willbeusedonasphalt orgravel roads.  Hightrafficandhighdemand roadways may
beplowed orsanded moreoften.      

Personal Properties
Driveways: Assnowisplowed, theTownship isnotresponsible forsnowleftacross
property owners’ driveways.    

Plowing across roadway: Itisunlawful toplowsnowfromdriveways ontooracross
Township, County, orState roads per Minnesota Statue 160.2715(a) (1). This isa
misdemeanor andmaybepunishable byafine.  

Mailboxes: Residents areencouraged toreview theTownship mailbox policy for
compliance information.  TheTownship willonlydorepairs tothemailboxes thatcomply
withMinnesota Department ofTransportation mailbox support swing-away typeas
described inthepolicy guidelines andthatarephysically hitbytheTownship snowremoval
equipment.   

Heavyorlargeamounts ofsnowdischarges fromtheplowing equipment causing damage
tothemailbox willnotberepaired bytheTownship.  Mailboxes thataredamaged because
ofnonconformance tothedesign standards arethehomeowner’sresponsibility. Youcan
obtainacopyofthestandard fromtheTownship, orontheTownship’swebsite.  

Garbage Cans: Linwood Township isnotresponsible forthedamage ofgarbage/recycle
cansifhitbysnowordirect contact withthesnowplowequipment.  Garbage cansshould
notbeplaced ontheroadsurfaces, instead should beplaced2’ to3’ offtheroadsurface at
theendofthehomeowner’sdriveway.  

Right-of-Ways: Linwood Township isnotliable fordamages toanyobjects within the
Township right-of-way, including butnotlimited tofences, vehicles, sod, sprinkler systems,  
orlandscaping. Property owners maybeliable inacivil lawsuit foranydamages caused by
objects thatareplaced within theTownship right-of-way.  

Stranded Motorists. ThePublic Works Department mayassist stranded motorists bycontacting
lawenforcement/ emergency personnel.  ThePublic Works Department willnotattempt to
remove stuckvehicles fromditches, snowbanksoranyother impediment.  

Questions orconcerns regarding snowremoval and/orroadconditions should bedirected to
Linwood Townships Public Works Departments emailatmaintenance@linwoodtownship. orgor
theTownship officeat651-462-2812.  Emergencies maybereported totheAnoka County Sheriffs
bydialing 911.  
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